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BRINGS STRONG FAITH
TO HISTORIC FLIGHT

DENVER CATHOLIC

REGISTER

By Tom Rees
Astronaut Jam es A. McDivitt has had a down-to-earth faith in God since he
was a boy.
If nothing m ore were accomplished by his startling multi-orbit mission in the
(Jemini-4 spacecraft with Edward H. White, he would return with an even more
firm faith in the omnipotence of the Creator of the universe he explored, accord
ing to his father, James McDivitt of Jackson, Mich.
On the eve of the United States’ latest space p**obe the elder McDivitt told
the Register his son “ has been preparing for a flight like this all his life. He is
very confident and very well equipped with what it takes to do this.
“ Faith is his backbone. Ev
erything Jim doe.s is with that
principle. His faith in God, his
hard work and training have
given him the confidence that
he can do this.”
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T h e a s t r o n a u t himself
summed up his philosophy when
he wrote: “ I know — I don’t
merely hope — that God is in
His heaven. He’s up there — or
out there — far beyond the
range o f our rockets and space
probes.

Conquistadores
Of Space
E xem plifying faith and patriotism, In
contrast to Soviet cosmonauts’ chauvin
istic atheism. A m erica’ s astronauts,
Maj. Jam es A. McDivitt (left) and Maj.
Edward H. White II listen to one of sev
eral briefing sessions for the historic GT4 flight. McDivitt, a Catholic, command
pilot o f the Gemini capsule, has said he
knows God is at the controls with him.

REGISTER
ROUNDUP
Urged
*Columbus, 0.
Occasional attendance at Catholic Mass by
Presbyterians was urged in a report of the
Commission on Ecum enical Missions and R ela
tions of the United Pre.sbyterian Church in the
U.S.A. Am ong the resolutions presented was
one protesting the lessening o f teaching about
the imm orality of sexual relations before m ar
riage.

Baton Rouge, La.
Bishop Robert E. Tracy told Catholics o f the
Baton Rouge diocese that the “ moment o f
truth” has arrived in the issue o f racial charity
and said: “ Let us now prepare ourselves pray
erfully for the fact that within the near future
no Catholic door will be closed to any Catholic
person.’-'

Omaha
Requiem Mass was offered for Father E d
ward J. Conway, S.J., director o f Creighton
university's Center for Peace Research, a tire
less w orker for international peace. In 1945 he
helped draw up a document entitled “ Goals for
San F ran cisco” which the late Secretary o f
State John Foster Dulles said has influenced
the charter o f the United Nations.

Denton, Tex.
The Rev. Joseph M. Thomas, pastor of Im 
maculate Conception church, is the first priest
to be elected president o f the Denton Minister
ial association, a predominantly Protestant
group.

San Francisco
Official Baptist representation at the Second
Vatican Council’s fourth session was urged at
the 58th annual meeting o f the Am erican Bap
tist convention.

THE VATICAN Pentecost
Pope Paul VI will concelebrate Mass in St.
Peter’ s Basilica on Pentecost, June 6, with 24
other celebrants.
The Christian attitude toward the human
body “ favors the harmonious development of
all physical attributes, but also insists on selfmastery and asceticism ,” Pope Paul VI told a
group of m edical scientists.
The Congregation of Rites has concluded an
examination into the heroic quality of the
virtues of Father Jean Marie Robert de
Lamennais, founder of the Brothers o f Chris
tian Instruction and of the Daughters of Prov
idence. Father lam ennais had an honorary
title of Vicar General of New Y ork fo r his help
in attempting to found a Catholic university
there. The Congregation o f Rites has also taken
up again the canonization cause o f Blessed
John Ogilvie, S.J., Scottish m artyr.
Pope John X X IH ’ s successor as Patriarch
of Venice, Cardinal Giovanni Urbani, will be
the celebrant o f a Mass In St. Peter's Basilica
marking the second anniversary of Pope
John's death. Pope Paul will give the absolu
tion over a sym bolic casket after the Mass.
•
•
*
More than 100 American newsmen received
by Pope Paul VI in a special audience heard
him urge them to be faithful reporters and in
terpreters o f the news o f the world. “ Yours is
the task.” he declared, “ o f presenting the
world as a perfect m irror without adding to or
subtracting from the im age.”
•
«
«
Pope Paul extended a warm welcom e and
the assurance of his affection to the thousands
of children from the shanty towns and housing
projects of R om e's ragged outskirts who came
to sec him.

Daily
THE ORIENT |/S/ewManila
The publication of a daily Catholic newspa
per has been planned by Cardinal Rufino San
tos of Manila. The plan calls for establishing a
i.'iOO.OOO printing plant and merging the present
archdiocesan weekly paper, Filipinas, with the
Sentinel, national Catholic weekly.

National News Section
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Laity to Serve
On Secretariat
(Register Special)

This was no idle statement,
the elder M cDivitt said. “ Jim
practices what he preaches.
He’s a first - class practicing
Catholic. So is his w ife (the for
mer Patricia Ann H aas of Cleve
land. O .). Their oldest son.
Michael, just received his First
Communion. Jim goes to Mass
whenever he can.

Vatican City — Pope Paul
VI intends to create a new
Vatican secretariat charged

“ St. Anthony o f Padua is
his favorite saint. Anthony is
h i s Confirmation
n a me .
Whenever he is faced with a
grave decision, he usually
asks St. Anthony fo r guid
ance,” the astronaut's father
confided.
McDivitt said his son nor
mally wears a scapular and
“ whenever he is in som e kind
o f conveyance he usually has
a St. Christopher m edal wdth
him.” He added that his son
carried a St. Christopher me
dal with him on his 145 com 
bat m i s s i o n s during the
Korean action. M c D i v i t t
couldn’t say that the St. Chris
topher medal was in the cock
pit of the GT-4, but added that
if it were possible his son
likely would have it with him.
McDivitt’s faith has been
part of his everyday life since
he was a hoy. He was an altar
boy as a youth in Chicago, his
father said. While stationed at
Edwards Air F orce base, Ca
lifornia,
M cDivitt
attended
daily Mass and received Com
munion. He was head usher
and com mentator for the Sun
day dialogue Mass.

'' 1
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Prior to joining the team of
NASA astronauts M cDivitt was
a test pilot. Once asked about
his philosophy as a test pilot he
gave an answer that, according
to his father, still applies today:

“ My faith teaches m e that I
am thinking straight in this. I
am certainly not a theologian,
but I do know that the Church
says simply that reasonable
safety precautions must be ta
ken in any profession, whether
one is a baby sitter or a test
pilot.”
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Papal Peace Unit Si^udied

“ And He’s also with me at the
controls.”

“ I would be kidding m yself
and my family if I were to pre
tend that there is no danger at
all. There is always an element
o f risk in any such flying. We
face that danger, we accept it.
But we do not brood o ver it.

DENVER, COLORADO

'
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C O U M T I N G HIIS
I S C H KI C K E N S

with promoting world peace, ac
cording to reliable Vatican
sources.
Thi.s Secretariat would be
form ed after the Ecumenical
Council end.s and would ba.se its
work
on
recommendations
made by the Council in its final
project “ The Church in the
Modern World,” say these sour
ces.
“ Trial balloon” guidelines
for the new secretariat have
been published in a Swiss
Catholic review “ Nova ct Ve
tera” . The rough work draft
was drawn up by Dr. Giovanin Jona-Lasinlo. a University
of Rome professor who has
been working with the Eu
ropean Center for Nuclear
Research in Geneva, and
Father Cottier, a Dominican
p h i l o s o p h y and physics
professor in Geneva.
Cardinal Augustin Boa repor
tedly first mentioned the possi
bility of this secretariat in Jan
uary when in Fast Berlin. It
would be the third secretariat
created by Pope Paul, who set
up the Secretariat for relations
with non-Christian believers in
world religions and the Secreta
rial for contact with atheists.
In Vatican circles there ap
pear groumis for believing
that
this new
secretariat
would consist of lay experts
headed by a selected corps of
veteran diplomats with exper
ience as Papal Nuncios or D e
legates.
The Swiss review was found
ed by Charles Journet, the
Swiss theologian whom Pope
Paul elevated to the cardinalate

in his first Consistory in Fe’oruary.
In this, the writers propo.se
“ there should be set up a per
manent body of the Church to
include thcolngists and experts
in the matter who would be
charged with studying the prob
lems relating to the establish
ment of peace.”
They jioint out that the
problem s of the basic founda
tions of peace evolve rapidly
and that “ their importance
certainly will grow with fu
ture years.”
The Church's document on its
relations with the modern world
includes clauses dealing with nu
clear w arfare. This was debat
ed last year but sent back for
redrafting because the original
text contained a strongly word
ed ban on all nuclear arms and
this the majority of Council
fathers, especially the .\merican prelates, considered naive.
It has been rewritten and will
com e up for further discussion
at the Council’s fourth session
m eeting .Sept. 14.

S e v e n in O n e F a m ily
A t t e n d D e a f School
Cincinnati — Toby Petrie,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Petrie, will graduate from the
high school department of St.
R ita’ s School for the Deaf
June 6. He is the oldest of
seven of the 19 Petrie chil
dren who are deaf and attend
the private Catholic school.
The other Petrie children
are in grades ranging down to
kindergartenThe parents and three chil
dren have normal hearing.

Lonely Jubilee for Hero Cardinal,
While Reds Honor Turncoat Priest
Budapest — Another
high honor was bestowed
here recently on an ex
communicated Catholic pre
late by Hungary’s Ciommunist
government.
,
.\nd in the same city, at a

ROSARY as an exercise of Christian piety
T
among the faithful . . . takes its place, for eccle
siastics, after Holy Mass and the Breviary, and for
he

lay folk after their partici
pation in the sacraments.
It is a devout form of union
with God, and always has
a most uplifting effect on
the soul.
Pop* John X X I I I In his dia ry,
published as Journal of a Soul
by M c G ra w -H ill, Naw York

place with the ironic name o f
Szabadsag T a r
(Freedom
Square), a Cardinal prepared
to observe on June 12 the 50th
anniversary o f his ordination
as a priest while a virtual pris
oner of the same govern
ment.
The two cases provide a
vivid contrast, one showing
what cooperation with the
Communists can mean, the
other what happens to those
daring to oppose the regime.
The defrocked priest. Dr.
Miklos Beresztoezy, Deputy
Speaker of the National As
sembly and Secretary-General
of the Catholic Committee of
the National Peace Council
was presented the Order of
Merit of Labor in gold for out
standing work in the nation’s

LISTENING IN

Where There Are No Trees,
They Can't Hide the Forest
By Bishop R obert .1. Dwyer
7-E a r e r e m i n d e d by herself that
it is now well over a year since
Mrs. Mary Perkins Ryan posed the
question of whether Catholic schools
were the answer, and promptly replied
that on the whole she thought not. If,
unlike a m artyr in stained glass she
does not display her wounds or flaunt
her palm, it is because the brickbats
she has been pelted with have been
verbal merely. The Holy Inquisition
which at one time might have operated
to stretch her on the rack and apply the
therapeutic thum bscrews has lap.sed,
alas, into that state which we delight in
calling innocuous desuetude. No dun
geons for Mrs. Ryan.
Her c o m p l a i n t now. reasonable
enough if substantiated, is that her
critics for the most part have confined
themselves to rhetoric rather than to
reason, and have cited the harm con
ceivably accruing to the establishment

rather than the possible benefits to be
derived from breaking down the class
room walls so as to bring Catechism
and Kerygm a to all and sundry.
NOW IT MAY WELL BE TRUE
that rhetoric has dominated many of
the more furious rebuttals of her thesis
and has qualified the reaction to her
rather obvious disdain for the Catholic
educational record. Once, in an ill-ad
vised mood, we essayed what we
thought was a harmless bit of satirical
foolery on the theme of closing out the
experiment, and very quickly learned
that it does not pay to be facetious on
the subject. This might suggest that
Catholic A m erica is still painfully
short on the side of humor, which
would in turn indicate a degree of im 
maturity which hardly comports with
our claim to be big boys and girls.
When the day comes when we can
laugh with our critics as well as at
(Turn to Page 2)

“ social and political life” and
in “ promoting good relations
between the government and
the Catholic Church.”
The occasion was the 60th
birthday of the one - lime
director of Catholic Action in
Budapest, who had been made
a Monsignor by Pope Pius
XII in 1939, only to be placed
under sentence of excom m u
nication in the early 1950's for
active support of a govern
ment that was then waging a
hitter war against the Church.
Beresztoezy himself knows
what it means to serve time
in a Communist prison, hav
ing been sentenced to eight
months in 1949 for failing to
inform police regarding the
alleged treasonable activities
by Monsignor Sigismund Mihalovics, national director of
Catholic Action, who had es
caped the country and found
refuge in the United States.
Ironically, this was the
same year (Cardinal Jozsef
Mindszenty was imprisoned
behind Red bars after a quick
trial. He was accused of trea
son. plotting against the re
gime. and illegal currency
dealings. He was sentenced to
life imrrtsonmcnt.
Since his arrest 16 years
ago Cardinal Mindszenty has
known only a few days of
freedom. In October. I9.’)6.
Hungarian freedom fighters
liberated him from his prison
monastery and brought him in

triumph to Budapest to pre
side over his flock. But when
the massive onslaught of So
viet troops and tanks sup
pressed the revolution, he
sought and was granted re
fuge in the American Lega
tion.
Ho has remained there ever
since.
The piercing-eyed Primate
of Hungary was born in the
village of Cschimindszenty on
March 29, 1892, of a family of
pious, simple farming people
who possessed a few acres
of land. He was ordained in
1915, and in 1919. at the age of
27 he became pastor of the
Zalaegcrszcz parish.
His writings and his activi
ties on behalf of the underpri
vileged and his leadership in
Actio Catholica in his district
soon extended his reputation
to national proportions. He
was consecrated Bishop of
Veszprem in March of 1944.
His sermons flagellating the
Nazis, with whom Hungarian
leaders
were
cooperating,
landed him, with 10 priests
and 16 seminarians, in jail in
1944. He was freed after four
months and returned on foot
and by donkey cart back to
his Episcopal residence, only
to find it in ruins. But he took
up again the leadership of his
flock, consoling them and slim-

Diocese Plans
Integration
Lafayette, La. — Monsignor
Ignatius A. Martin, superinten
dent of diocesan schools, has
announced that Catholic schools
in part of the Lafayette diocese
will integrate students racially,
beginning in September.
“ Catholic schools in the city
o f Lake Charles and In the civil
parishes (counties) of Calca
sieu, Lafayette, and St. Landry
will accept all qualified pupils
in September, 1965, Monsignor
Martin announced.

Cardinal Mindszenty

ulating them to work for re
construction.
In the fall of 1945 he was
named Archbishop of Esztergom and Primate of Hungary.
His first act was to broadcast
an appeal to the world to help
feed the starving Hungarian
people.
It was during (his same
year that the persecution of
Archbishop Mindszenty by the
Communists began when he
issued his famous pastoral
letter criticizing the method
of land reform in Hungary.
In 1946 ho went to Rome to
receive the Red Hat of a Car
dinal.
C.ardinal
Mindszenty was
taken into custody on the day
after Christmas. 1948. It was
on Feb. 8, 1949. that a Communi.st “ People’ s Court” in
Budapest handed down the
verdict which has denied Car
dinal Mindszenty full freedom
to this day.
An incident which occurred
shortly after his return from
Rome in 1946 .serves to illus
trate the character of this
man who has refused to leave
Hungary until there Is a defi
nite freedom of operation for
the Church in that country.
.Shortly after his return
from Rom e the Cardinal was
visiting the country in an au
tomobile. \ group of young
sters threw .stones at the car.
The Cardinal stopped the ear.
got out and walked towards
the children. “ It seems that
your stones have missed their
mark.” ho said. “ You certain
ly did not want to damage the
car. which is public property.
You want to stone me. Here I
am : go ahead.”
The cheeks of the young
sters reddened, and with fal
tering voice they greeted him
in terms of respect.
Thus while Dr. Beresztoezy,
the form er prie.st, remains
the “ white-haired boy” of the
Communist regim e, the 73year-old Cardinal Mindszenty
prepares to m ark his 50 years
in the priesthood. 16 of which
have been spent as a prisoner
because of his refusal to bend
to Hungary’ s Communist ru
lers.

LISTENING IN

Where There ore No Trees,
They Can't Hide the Forest
(Continued)

them we may be said to have com e of
age.
But a point of the controversy
which may not have received sufficient
attention is the claim that the Catholic
school, because it absorbs practically
the full time and attention of the teach
ing staff, yet reaches only a minority,
though a respectable minority, of the
Catholic youth of the country, is there
fore expensive and exclusive, and un
der the circumstances a luxury. The
indicated alternative would be the
transformation of the enormous Catho
lic educational plant into catechetical
centers and the redeployment of its
personnel into a catechetical venture
designed to reach as close as possible
100 per cent of our Catholic people,
adults as well as youth. At first blush,
certainly, it presents some compellingly attractive features. Even though It
were a dream to suppose that any
where near such a proportion could be
reached by any but (iod Himself, we
are dazzled by the prospect. Yet it
might be profitable to inquire whether
such a program has ever been tried.
NOW IT HAI’ PENS that the dio
cese which groans under the writer’ s
tyranny. Reno. N e v a d a , ( “ Dove e
R eno?” asked the late Pope John
XXIII, ‘ ‘Where on earth is R eno?”
and having thumbed through the Annuario and
discovered
the
page,
seemed to find the statistics somewhat
hilarious) might be offered with a tim
id gesture as affording something of
a case history. Covering the whole of
Nevada, 110,000 square miles of it, and
previously under the benign sway of
the Bishops of Salt Lake City and Sac
ramento. the Diocese was established
only in 1931. At the time there was only
one small Catholic school in the entire
state, a gram m ar school serving the
Cathedral parish.
Surveying the situation, the first
Bishop of the diocese, the Most R ever
end Thomas K. Gorman, now Ordinary
of the Dallas-Eorth Worth diocese, rea
lized that the only hope for the preser
vation and building of the Faith in Ne
vada rested on the promotion of a
widespread catechetical p r o g r a m .
During the two strenuous decades he
served the Church in this missionary
area he succeeded in establishing a
catechetical network reaching almost
every place of human habitation. He
was able to enlist the services of the
Sisters of the Holy Fam ily of San Fran
cisco and of the Missionary Sisters of
Our Lady of Victory to establish per
manent catechetical centers, and he
interested seminarians from neighbor
ing Dioceses to devote their summer
holidays to the teaching of religion out
on the desert. The outbreak of the 2nd
World War disrupted progress, but by
1950 the network was practically com 
plete and in excellent working order. It
may be doubted whether this cateche
tical coverage achieved in Nevada had
its equal or duplicate in any other mis
sionary area.
WHAT WERE THE RESULTS?
Certainly the fact that the generations
of Nevada Catholics who grew' from
childhood to maturity during these
years have substantially kept the Faith
is a tribute to the devotion, intel
ligence. and presence of this mission
ary catechist corps. No prai.se can be
too high for the work done, its quality
and extent. In contrast with the som e
what alarming leakage from the
Church during the long decades from
1850 to 1930, the mining era, when Ne-

THEY ARE TH E BASIS of a sound
and solid Catholic growth. As the ru
dimentary Catholic school system in a
small city like R eno has grown over
the past three decades, say, the effec
tiveness of its training is becom ing
more and m ore observable in the life
of the comm unity. The investment is
paying off. Could it be that some part
of the difficulty at the root of Mrs.
Ryan’s complaint is that those who feel
as she does about Catholic schools
have seen the system from too close an
observation-point, noting the inciden
tal defects rather than the total nobili
ty of the structure? Maybe they cannot
see the woods for the trees.
Out here in Nevada, where there
are no trees, perhaps our vision is less
hampered. The case history cited,
brief and inconspicuous though its an
nals be, might be worthy of a more sed
ulous investigation.

Prelate Sees Statement on Jews
As Helping To End Past Abuses

Anti-Obscenity Bill
Backed by Bishop
Burlington, Vt. — Citizens are
being urged by Bishop Robert
T'. J oyce of Burlington to write
their le g is L ljr s in support of a
bill pending in the State Legisla
ture that would bar distribution
of obscenity to young people.
Bishop Joyce in a statement
said in part: “ Indecent reading
matter has become a most ser
ious m enace to our youth, and
it calls for prompt and energet
ic action on the part of all
adults.”

New Rochelle. N.J. — One ofi Jews in compliance with rethe results of Issuing the V ati-[ guests, or as a concession to
can Council’s statement on the Jewish demands.
Jews would be to end past abuas part of the
main docscs, when “ the Cross, that ument. the section on the -Tews
m ajsstic pillar of love, became answers
the
Church’s own
a whipping post for Jew s.”
needs. “ One o f the fruits of the
Monsignor J. Oesterreicher
Pentecostal spirit astir at the
said this in a spring lecture at
New Rochelle college, May 24. Council, it is part of its move
on “ Jewish Hopes for the Coun ment towards renewal,” the
cil.”
speaker said.
He rejected claims that the
statement prepared for Vatican
II on the relationship of the
“ Lay Up Treasures for
Church to non-Christian reli
Through
gions, carried the section on thei

Yourselves”

G RA YM O O R'S
ANNUITY PLAN

Phillips

W e p a y interest on o n Investm ent
of $ 10 0.0 0 or more, as lo n g a s yo u ■
live. After your death y o u r Invest
m ent is used for the ‘e d u c a tio n ’ of
future Priests a n d to a id the poor
of Christ throughout the w o r ld .

MILK OF MAGNESIA

W RITE T O D A Y

NAM E

By Father Patrick O’ Connor
Society of St. Columbon

G o o d B o o k s fo r E v e ry o n e
A potential custom er. Junior grade, inspects some of the
3,000 titles available in the paperback store operated by the
Archdiocese of Newark at West Orange, N.J. The Thomas
More Book Center, operated by the archdiocesan Legion of
D ecency, is designed to provide wholesome low-price reading
matter on general and religious subjects and to serve as a
center for Catholic information.

Pressure Seen Changing Makeup
Of Catholic Hospitals' Boards
Houston, Tex. — “ In anotherlom m u nity. He said laymen
decade I suspect we will be serving as trustees of Catholic
forced by legislation, if not by hospitals can more effectively
public pressure, to have our interpret community needs to
boards o f trustees truly repre the hospital staff.
sentative o f the community,”
A lay board m ember, be said
This was the prediction by can “ speak out on issues with
making
them
religious
Charles Berry, associate direc out
tor o f the Catholic Hospital As issues” and can “ exert a tre
sociation in St. Louis. He was mendous influence” in shaping
addressing the Texas Confer the im age of a hospital.
ence o f Catholic Hospitals.
The meeting*^ere M ay 17-19
He cited the importance of was held in conjunction with the
liaison between hospital and the [Texas Hospital Association con-

Rumored Diplomatic Split
Denied by Vatican Press

....

vention and the convention of
the Association of Catholic Chap
lains of Texas Hospitals. F or
ty-two Catholic hospitals and r e 
lated health facilities were rep
resented.
Delegates also heard a call
for Sisters who administer hos
pitals to take an increased in
terest in the relationship o f
their institutions to the com m u
nity.
Nuns “ must begin to get out
of the hospitals." said M onsignor
Harold M urray, director of the
Bureau of Health and Hospi
tals of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference. “ We do
not protect ourselves by shut
ting ourselves off from the com
munity ”
Sisters have com e to the
realization.” he said, “ that part
of their job in hospitals is get
ting out into the community to
represent the interests of the
hospitals. We are In the com m u
nity. We must take part in com 
munity planning."

Vatican City —The Vatican faircs of the exile governm ent’s
press office has denied know mission here, has boon unavail
able for comment.
ledge of a rumored break in di
In Poland, Jerzy Zawieyski,
plomatic relations between the
a m em ber of a small group of
Holy See and the Polish governpracticing Catholic deputies in
mcnt-in-exile.
the
Polish
parliament,
has
The rumor, apparently Ger called for establishment of dip
man in origin and carried to lom atic relations between the
Rome by a Polish refugee, Holy See and the W arsaw ' >■
■ ■
■
claims the exile government's Kovornment.
N O W .. .IlC lp S S 0lV 6
diplomatic mission to the Holy
He cited “ a com m on Polish- H pntlirP lAfPPrOrC*
Sec will soon be closed as the point o f view ” between Catho - UCIIIUIC ffC d lC I d
first step toward new Vatican
lies and Communists in Poland 3 b i([6[6 S t DrOblBBIS
contacts with Poland’s Commu and said his talks with Pope!
•
nist government in Warsaw.
John and Pope Paul “ enabled
Further support has been giv me to be optimistic about the|
en the rumor by the fact Pope normalization o f Church-State,
Paul VI granted audiences with relations.”
Polish Primate. Cardinal Stefan
Wyszynski, before the Cardin
al’s return to Warsaw from
Rome. Vatican sources have
been silent on the subjects dis
Todajr ictcnce ofT^n • proirrn wajr that
. M> htipa krep jrour dentuFM fmm fllpcussed during the audiences.
M llw aukec — The world press; pine or dropping; OI ke«pa deatufTM
morr comrorubla; and (3) makea It
Casimir Papee. charge d’ afcoverage o f the situation in eaaicr to aat and chaw with your falae
Uath. Tha one dlaooaary that doaa oil
Vietnam has been criticized by 3 la PABTXrrH Poardfr FASTEETH
P e ru v ia n P re sid e n t
hold trath In place Tou can laugh
the Truth About Communism, a helpa
or RMk without embarraaamant. It
mihiirntinn
nf thp
tandar
guma Chackn
A g a in s t B irth Curb
puDUcauon oi
me Truth
iru m . Inr
m e., I euahton*
^rtath o n
rAsTEKTH
Powderdenture
at drug
and edited by the political countara evarYwhara,
Lima, Peru — Instead of
scien ce
club
of
Marquetteadopting a birth control poli
University high school here.
|
cy, President Fernando BcThe
publication hit t h e i
launde Terry told members of
“
shocking
display
of
partiality”
!
the International Transporta
tion Federation here that La on the part o f the press for the
tin America would be better deteriorization of the situation
off exploring new agricultural in Vietnam.
W riter-traveler Suzanne La
and mineral areas to help the
bin and Sen. Thomas D odd of
population.
In expressing his opposition Connecticut are quoted often in
to birth control, Terry empha the latest issue of the publica
the advantage of going to a
tion
sized fi«at the continent has
many unexplored zonoc where
new sources of food and work
could ’'c developed to aid the
Locsted In the th rfltin i. h ittsric Celersde
growing population.
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Press Coverage
Of Vietnam Hit

Catholic Boys’ Camp

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

VOCATIONS - MEN

BE A BROTHER
In A m tric a 's Nowest Comn
A com m unity of
Brothers only,
serving God through
p ra ye r and work
F o r Inlorm sllon w rlh

BROTHERS O F ST. JOSEPH
B O X 348 R

B E T H A N Y , O K L A . 71001

delegation in Saigon protesting governm ent does include good
against Prim e Minister Phan m en. At this distance this cor
Huy Quat’ s government, is not respondent cannot express an
a spokesman for the Catholic opinion on proposed changes
Church in Vietnam. Archbishop within the cabinet which have
Paul Nguyen Van Binh of Sai apparently enkindled
further
gon has made this clear re dissatisfaction.
peatedly.
Fath er Hoang Quynh, o ri
There is widespread dissatis
ginally from Phat Diem in
faction with the government,
N
orth
Vietnam, where he had
not only among Catholics but
also among adherents of other ch arge of Catholic self-de
fense
units, is influential
religions. This is rooted partly in
the government’ s origins. It am on g the northern Catholic
refu
gees
resettled
In
the
was formed by General Nguyen
Khanh after he and.his fellow south. Last year he form ed a
“
Catholic
Stru.'gle
Com
m
it
i generals had ejected the Huong |
which organized two
government Jan. 26 at the dic tee”
m
assive
Catholic
dem
onstra
t a t e of p o l i t i c a l Buddhist'
bonzes.
j tions in Saigon.
The government also is crit- | In deference to wishes of
icized for not including enough Church authorities, the nam e of
s o u t h e r n e r s . This Ls re- ^the com m ittee was changed ulti
to
“ Committee
for
garded as a serious grievance i m ately
in a country where regional i G rea ter Solidarity.” The hope
feeling is always strong and ' has been expressed many tim es
now seems to be particularly |that Fath er Hoang Quynh would
sensitive.
hand o v e r the presidency to a
Many Catholics and other |laym an and let the m ovem ent
Vietnamese,
including
Bu d - - function as a civic activity of
dhists who distrust the political! Catholic cHizens, with priests
bonzes and their “ institute,” al-: serving only as counselors.
lege that the government makes j
In mid-M ay, however. Fath
too many concessio*^ ■ to thisj er Quynh was still president
pressure group. A recently cir-i of the central committee. A
culated draft law to regulate re-! large youth group had been
ligious bodies, though hastily! form ed, however, headed by
and unconvincingly disavowed a laym an.

Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen

I have just returned from a trip a ro u n d the w orld. N o !
Rather around the Missions for the w o rld exists for no other
purpose than to b e .a Colvorian rock on which to erect a
Cross, to be a network of highw a ys a n d byways on w hich
missionaries carry good tidings of sa lvation . Swallowing the
w o rld in one g ulp does not develop indigestion but deep
disturbance of soul. Just
take A s ia alone: It has one
half of the earth’s p opula
tion yet on ly one per cent is
incorporoted visibly into the
M ystical B ody of Christ. Has
the Cross failed? Is the Arm
of G o d so shortened that He
touches on ly our affluent
West?
N o . I sa w Christ's Pres
ence in N e w Gethsemanes,
M ounts o f Temptation, and
other p la in s of Copharnoum.
W here o materialistic pros
perity flourished, one sow
on faces the sadness of
those w h o had everything
but Love: hands full, but
hearts
em pty. One saw
Christ In them negatively os
w hen one thinks of life in
vin g 0 corpse, or food in seeing hunger.

But Christ w as present everyw here —
In lepers, the
sick, the swirling dust, the teeming whIte-skIrted Impover
ishm ent, the crying children strapped to their mothers'
backs. We who ore blessed w ith faith see other Presences:
the Eucharistic Presence In the Tabernacle, the Mystical Pres
ence in the Church a nd the Charismotic Presence in the soul.
But does not a greater faith see Christ in those Unknowns
of w h o m He spoke: “ I w as hun gry . . . I w as thirsty. . . I
w a s naked . . . 1 w as homeless . . . I w a s in prison. . . ” ?
Even on the Lost D ay, the saved w ill confess they did not
see Christ in these roam ing multitudes w ith wasted limbs,
sunken eyes, and w id e open sores. “ Lord, w hen did we see
Thee . . . ? ”

W e In the prosperous West save ou r souls by faith and
g o o d works. They save their souls by existence, faith in life,
q u ie t unrebellious submission to the forgetfulness of os
Christions, and b y unconsciously bea rin g the hunger of
Christ on the M ount, the loneliness of Christ in the Garden,
His thirst on the Cross and above all His despisal by those
w h o had much.

70 n lle t from Denver near Estes Park

C ress B reth ers

Serve God In
• Teaching
« M Isiloni
• Social W ork a Guldanea
• Trade*
« Accounting
F o r information and
____
literature w rite:
Brother Bartel. C .S .C.
V 7, Vincent Hall
St. E d w a rd 's U n iva rilty
Austin, Texas

SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE under the
direction of Msgr. Richard Hiester, Camp Director, aided by
experienced counselors, all SL
Thomas Seminarians.

Relaxed
Retirement
. . is easy with an
Extension Annuity,
• Good income
• Safety
• Tax savings
• Missionary
Charity

EA R L Y
RESERVATIONS
ADVISABLE

Pirlict for
Sinlor Citizins
Rslti el Riturn

t|i

■«

W»m

5S S.3x4.i%
E5 7.0XG.0X
7S t0.0x I.3X

D iir F ith frs:
P lesK sand your (tee booklet on Exten
sion Annuities. Whit rilutn could you
offer on an investment of $______________?
My birth dale is_______________ sex--------This inquiry must be confidential with
no oblifition whatever.

• Hiking,
cam ping,
swimming,
fishing, norsaback riding, archery,
rlllary, cumpeittive team sports,
handicratts.

• Ages V through 16 — Stay one
or mere weeks which begin on
Sundays —
June
30
through
August 14

I never sow so m a ny faces of Christ in m y life! I never
before realized that the reason that w e have missc, or “ ore
sent" Is because they have passio, or “ ore suffering.” The
tabernacle lamp reveals one Presence but the sunken cheeks
in a m ud hut reveal another Presence. M a y b e our whole
mission technique is w ro n g. Maybe w e hove been trying to
b rin g Christ to these people when w e should be bringing
Christ forth from them. These millions have been more
c’osely united to the sufferings of Christ than I ever w ill
be. Th e y may not know that Christ lives in them , but I saw
Christ in those tabernacles as I circled this tiny orb of ours.
M a y these good people intercede for me for not doing more
for them as the head In the United States of the Pontifical
M ission Society. M a y they intercede for yo u for not being
more responsive to m y appeals. Here I see the Occidental
Christ in our comfortable churches but there I saw the Ori
ental Christ in uncomfortable tabernacles of w asted human
flesh. O h , my friends — take my w ord for If, Christ wears
a different face in the Eastern w orld. Help! For His sake.

SEND TODAY FOR
FREE BROCHURE.
"STOP DREAMING” ,
Tt; U i r . a. C. HlMtsr ^
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• Wholesome m eals, licensed by
the State, staffed by doctor and
reolitared nurse.

LOVE Y O U to the seventh graders of Roseville,
M ic h ig a n for $5 This comes w ith our m a n y prayers to tell
yo u that w e are practicing our belief, that w e ore our brothers’ keeper.” . . . to M r. and Mrs. J.B. for $387.50 “A l
thou gh w e are also poor w e are sending this for G o d ’s less
fortunate. It is money w e could use for things w e actually
nee d.”
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by the government, brought
strong protests from Catholic,
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Saigon, Vietnam — F a Cao Dai, Hoa-Hao, and Baha’i
ther Paul Hoang Quynh, spokesm an.
who reportedly headed a On the other hand, the

Tti Cittiolie CbBrcti Eitinsign Soclity
1307$. WabashAir. Cbicigr IH. EOEIIS

Without obligation, please send m e further
Information about your G ra ym oo r A n n u ity Plon,

- a o u it s

W arsaw — Sources close to
(he secretariat of Cardinal
Stefan Wyszynskl o f Warsaw,
according to press reports,
have confirme<! rumors that
Pope Paul VI will arrive in
Poland May 3, 1966, to visit
the Shrine of Czestochowa.
The Diocese of Czctochowa
is the third oldest In Poland
(W arsaw and Gniezno are old
e r). In 1966, Poland will com m em orate 1,000 years as a
Catholic land.
The visit by the Pope would
be the Hrst to any Communist
country by a Pontiff.
(NCWC News Service in
Washington was unable to con
firm this report by a secular
news agency.)

vada was a pretty sadly neglected m is
sionary field the Faith at last had an
opportunity to breathe and expand.
It was never considered, however,
that this missionary catechist pro
gram could be considered in the light
of an ideal solution. Nor was it simply
a psychological fixation in fa vor of
Catholic schools which prompted the
Bishop, his priests, his missionary
catechist Sisters, as well as his people,
to yearn for the day when these schools
could be established wherever opportu
nity offered. It was the realization,
rather, that a catechetical program , Ila lia n M o n a s te ry
however efficient and progressive O ffic ia ls A b s o lv e d
Rom e — Officials of the
simply cannot be compared for e ffec
tiveness with an integral C a t h o lic * Monastery of St. Francis at
school system . There are just too Albanok new nothing about the
smuggling o f cigarettes that
many things lacking, from atmosphere has resulted In the arrest of
to study habits, from continuing teach one monk and the Involvement
er-pupil relationships to the discipline o f five others. The rest of (he
which has always marked the Catholic monks at the monastery were
teaching effort, in sharp contrast with in no way implicated.
Two other men are under
the ineffectual looseness which is only
arrest charged with smuggling
too characteristic of American public the
cigarettes, complicity in
school instruction. A catechism class
manslaughter, and the hiding
is only a substitute for a regular class of a body. None of the nonks
in a regular school. No one senses this involved Is a priest. They arc
ail lay brothers.
.sooner than the pupil.
IN A WORD, it was the consensus
of the diocese that the more speedily
a Catholic school system could be .set up
the better for the faith of the children,
the brighter the prospects for an intel
ligent Catholicism in the state. Be
cause of sheer geographical factors,
Nevada has not now and in all likeli
hood will not have for decades to com e
a Catholic school system correspond
ing fully with its parish structure. The
means are not there, either in m oney
or personnel, though the Catholic edu
cational rate of growth is the fastest in
the nation. A fter all. when you start
with one school in 1931 and add seven
teen or eighteen m ore you are bound to
make a brave .showing.
The m issionary catechetical prog rar: will therefore continue for years
to come.
Other Sisterhoods have
joined the original volunteers to ex
pand and intensify the work, especially
in the areas of greatest growth around
Las Vegas and Reno, where no amount
of effort can enable the faithful to keep
pace with the building of parish
schools. But the catechetical program
is frankly recognized for what it is, a
prelude to fulfillment. Catholic schools
have their failures in Nevada as else
where, their teachers whose vocations
were misdirected, their stringencies of
finance and opportunities. But in the
common esteem they are the only real
answer.

Prelate Disavows
Anti-Government
Stand of Priest

P o p e P lan s
1966 T rip
To P olan d

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it ond moil it
to M ost Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, Notional Director of The So
ciety fo r the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue,
N e w Y o rk , N e w York 10001, or to yo u r Diocesan Director.
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Bishop Tells W hy He Is Glad
Aged Mother Could Not Read
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New Zealand Womans
Adopts 11 Children

28,

Auckland. New Zealand — Di
But her interest in children
ana Balemi, of Hamilton, New became so groat that she aban
doned
many of her social en
Zealind, had no legal difficulty
Spokane, Wash. — Bishopj “ Most p r e s e n t criticism , ther it should be published ori any love whatsoever for Holy be. at Iea.st in .some sense, posi when she adopted 11 children in gagements. Where she once s-t
off
for
work, she now sets out
B e r n a r d J. Topel o f Spo-1 however, does not help these not. For the true Catholic, the Mother the Church,
tive.
India. There are no adoption on a begging campaign for sup
kane has assailed what help""'®“ s“ccee<is only in ultimate criterion should be,i .
“ Today there is still need for laws there.
^reat present need is to
plies among the different relief
termed “ a tidal wave of fault-.
deB'-adlngconstructive criticism. We do
Miss Balemi, a dark-haired organizations.
■Doe, the Holy T ™ ity want .h i, ? S y ''” X ,'r h t “ r h r '" c ‘ h™Jer'an'’d' not need to be told of our prob'
finding” within the Church say<.^nurcn.
woman of 28, went to India af
American Catholics, through
ing; “ Last year my mother' “ Adverse criticism Is now out pubhahed?' Or, more to our loyalty to her. To do this the lems nearly so much as how to ter completing a European vis
Catholic Relief Services of the
present purpose, 'D oes this help flood of eritleism must recede solve them. . . .
died. I am glad that in hei last
hand," Bishop Topel said,
it. She took a job in Bombay
must
“ Today the Church needs Iand, in her spare time, began National Catholic Welfare Con
years she was not able to read. | He pointed out current criti- or harm Holy Mother Church?]Crillcism , to do good
ference. have been the main
“ She would have been con- .cism appears to lessen the con __ I'Orten there is no sign of have a purpo.se in mind. It must prudent m en,” the Bishop said. visiting and working in orphan
contributors so far.
fused and shocked and deeply fidence and loyalty o f Catholics
ages. She became so disturbed
Miss Balemi makes regular
hurt to read the things that in the Church. ” lt produces di
a ^ u t poverty and sickness in
are written about her Church visions too
and anticlerical
slum areas that she gave up her visits to the slums to help des
perate
cases, in one area
— the Church she loved so ism .”
job and set up a home for sick
160,000 people live in .shanty
S e m in a ry R e cto r
tenderly with her whole heart
Admitting that criticism can
children.
houses
with
insufficient roofing
and with simple, full faith.”
be good for the Church, the
“ In India people don’ t adopt to keep off the rain, besides
Father Thomas J. Culhane
The Bishop’ s remarks were Bishop added: “ But as we
children, even if they haven’ t having no sewers or drainage.
has been named rector o f Sa
vior of the World seminary, made in his weekly column, know to our sorrow, it can be
Dubuque, fa. — A cooperation!University of Iowa school ol re so far include frequent ex any of their ow n,” she ex
Many fathers have become so
plained in an interview. “ There
the first diocesan seminary in “ Your Bishop and Y ou .” a fea bad; today it often Is very that has been flourishing be-jligion located in Iowa City,
change of professors for spot are so many abandoned child depressed with their plight that
ture of the Inland Catholic R e bad. r can b ' bad because
the state of Kiinsas.
tween
four
m
ajor
schools
for
The
Rev.
Kevin
O’
Rourke,
they
committed suicide, leaving
lectures,
free
exchange
of
class
gister.
the criticism is untrue or dis
ren that if someone is prepared
Father Culhane. vocations
He noted that Pope John torted. or because it is irrele jthe past four years here h a s l „ p , „ f ,\quioas noting the ex- es for graduate students, com to look after them, whether wife and children to fend for
director for the Kansas City XXIII in calling for frank dis vant or unnecessary, or be now ied to formation o f a new jsflng fgrms of cooperation mon seminars, dialogue among
themselves.
married or single no one ob
in Kansas archdiocese since cussion in the Vatican Council cause of the manner ia which corporation “ The Association of among the four. said. “ We will the faculties. Whenever a point jects.”
Theological Faculties in Iowa.” attempt to pass on the benefits of Lutheran doctrine comes up
1952, served as coordinator of of problems facing the Church,' it is presented.
Her first difficulty was find
a $3,000,000 campaign that hoped for Christian renewal and
Members are the Aquinas In and insights of our ecumenical in the classes at .Aquinas Insti
Invest your savinss
"The truth of a criticism is
ing living quarters for the child
netted almost $4,500,000 in the updating of the Church.
tute, a professor from Wartnot the ultimate criterion whe- stitute of Theology (Dom ini activity by jointly sponsoring
ren,
her two Indian women help
pledges to build the seminary,
can), the Wartburg seminary study week in pastoral ecumen burg is called in to give the
ers, and herself. After six
which is to be completed iii
(Lutheran), the University of ism from June 21 to June 25 Lutheran teaching on the mat months of looking she moved
August.
Dubuque theological seminary here in Dubuque.”
ter.
into a large flat with a short
(Presbyterian) and the State
Common efforts engaged
Located near Kansas City,
The docum ent of incorpora term lea.se. She is hoping to find
Savior of the World seminary
tion says the association aims a house in the suburbs and re
will prepare hoys of high
to provide a formal channel for turned to New Zealand for the
school age from the archdio
exchanging theological and niiil- purpose of raising funds for this
Sacramento. Calif. — .An at- health or that the child would be |
cese and from neighboring di
osophical ideas of mutual bene purpose.
tom ey has pointed out that *>om with grave physical detect
oceses for the priesthood.
IN T E R E S T
fit; to strengthen graduate pro
“ When I first arrived in Bom
courts have recognised that a "
'•’ <=
re,suited|
gram s at all four institutions; bay.” she said, “ I had a m a n echild conceived but unborn can f™ "' '•“ P'i
,
to make faculty resources more lous social life.”
she
said.
lu .u
..ui »» r I - I 5..U*
Cases of rape or incest would
easily available to graduate “ There are very few single Fur! be the subject o f legal rights,
^
determination
By Reinhold Lehmann
c m religious groups is the Bud students; and to study, pursue op( an girls there and lots of
If an unborn child has any
g district attorney or a court
(N C W C News S ervice)
dhist mission for
Germany research, and exchange infor eligible men.”
rights, he must have the right to gg
facts
CHURCH
Stuttgart, Germany — ThLs which came from Ceylon. Sev mation and ideas to further
life.” Walter Trinkaus stated.
(.-gthor Timothy O’ Birne, asboth the ecumenical movement
He was one o f several witnes- .sistant director of Catholic Char-| nation, which has a proud Chris eral branches of the Buddhist
SCHOOL
U .S .S .R . T o M a rk
and Judaeo-Christian studies.
ses appearing before the State ities for the San Francisco arch tian heritage both fo r Catholics religion have united themselves
Dr. Calvin T. Schnucker, dean P rie s f’ s E n d e a v o r
Assembly Committee on Crim- diocese, recalled past s t a t e - P r o t e s t a n t s , has becom e in within the Buddhist mission. La
HOSPITAL
ter this year a center o f Mahay of the Dubuque university theo
Berlin — The theorj- of
Bethesda, Md. — “ Promoting inal Procedure. The commit- ments of opposition by the B i s h - the past few years the primary
tee has recommended passage ops and the state’s Catholic mission territory in Europe for ana Buddhists from Tibet is logical seminary, regards ihe heredity based on the pioneer
RETIREMENT HOME
Interracial understanding should
scheduled to be opened near new corporation as unique in ing work of an .Austrian ,\uEastern religions.
o f a bill which would permit Hospital association,
be the work of every Sister of abortions in hospitals upon apMunich,
the United States, or inde-'d in gustinlan priest, long accept
Miss Virginia Mueller, anothMoslems. Buddhists, and Hin
M ercy
of the Union,”
de proval of a hospital committee er witness, speaking for the dus are all laboring in Germ any
ed by Western scientists but
At the present time it is es the world.
‘It is a very exciting exper officially denied in the Soviet
clares a published statement of o f five members which would Am erican A s s o c !
t i o n of with varying degrees o f suc- timated there are more than
union for the past three dec3.000
German
Buddhists
and
ience.
and
although
we
do
not
suggested
>
cess.
Thus
far
they
have
won
policy for the order, which
^ continuance of preg- University Women,
_
_
ades, will soon be accepted
the number of people interest know the
future, I can only see
America's Largest
some 7,500 Sisters in nine U.S nancy involves substantial risk the proposal would be a help in!only a handful o f converts, but
the
program
as
strengthening]
®ven
by the U.S.S.R. A new
Exclusive Underwriter o f
ed
in
Buddhism
is
much
great
that the mother may suffer reducing the school dropout; they have stirred up a great
' provinces.
Church • School • Hospital
: scientific rcvie%v, Genetika, to
grave impairment
deal of interest among students er. The Protestant Inform a all four institutions.” he said.
Retirement Home Bonds
be published by the Soviet
“ All action in this sensitive
tion office in Stuttgart de
and foreign workers.
Academy of Sciences, will
area of race relations must be
clared in mid-May that the in
There are nearly 200.000
commemorate the work of
B. C. Z fE G L IR A N D C O M P A N Y
■ approached with prudence,” the
fluence of Buddhist publicity
Moslems now living in West
Father Gregor .Mendel, who
. statement admits, bat it ex
campaigns is much greater
Germany. This number is
first stated his principles of
plains that “ prudence docs not
than provimisly thought.
three times more than two
heredity in 1865.
mean silence about the moral
Intellectual
circles
particular
years
ago.
About
190,000
of
principles at slake, or a policy
Newark. N.J. — Catholics
the total are factory workers ly have been showing interest in
of waiting for another genera
from
Turkey,
Yugoslavia, Buddhism. In the last few years must becom e personally in
tion to right the wrong.”
Jordan, Syria. Egypt, Mo more than 30 books have been volved in order to make any $500 or $1000 policy — to age 80,
Spelled out in a 14-page book
rocco, Iran, Pakistan, and published on Zen Buddhism, headway in the war on poveity, No Salesman Will Call on You.
many o f them enjoying large
let, the policy forbids any racial
Iraq.
Archbishop Thomas .A. Boland Money Back Guarantee. For
• requirement for admission to
Eight mosques have already sales. Often the religious ele of the .Archdiocese of Newark FR EE details write Crown Life
the community, for admission
been built in this country. At ment in these hooks has been said at an antipoverty confer of Illinois, 203 No. Wabash Ave.
Chicago 1, Illinois, Dept. M79A.
to any of its schools or other inprayer services one can see not woven in with Western psychol ence here.
• stitutions, or in hiring persononly f o r e i g n workers a n d ogy.
“ It is not enough to just give
nci.
Hinduism
has
had
less
effect
students but also a number of
to the poor. This is only tempo
Germans who com e out of curi on Germany than either Islam
The Sisters are urged to inrary aid. We must teach them to
osity or honest longing fo r reli o r Buddhism. But the general
' volve them selves in Catholic in
help themselves, to becom e
gious roots. F or many people it interest in the exotic Orient has self-supporting. The Economic
terracial councils, in “ home vis
seems to be a fashionable thing steered some people to the Opportunity .Act throws respon
it” program s, and in interrapractice o f Yoga. There are at
to do.
. cial workshops. The booklet em-|
sibility on the community and
In the town of Schwetzin- present nine Yoga schools in on individuals to do this,” the
phasizes that “ activity must be!
the
country, and in most of
ger,
for
instance,
there
Is
a
' preceded by adcqui.te knowl.Archbishop said.
A N D
mosque built in the 19th cen them students are encouraged
. edge i)f chaos that may ensue.”
tury by a nobleman who fell to study Hindu beliefs along
The booklet, issued by the Suin love with Islamic culture. with the physical exercises.
' perior General, Mother Regina
The PERFECT GIFT
Now
a onetime
unskilled
Cunningham, and her council, is
T H E H O L Y F A T H E R 'S M I S S I O N A ID TO T H E O R I E N T A L C H U R C H
worker named Abdullah (NorB a p tis m R ale H ig h
entitled. “ The Role of a Sister:
bert) Weisser has a congrega
A d m itte d to H igh Court Practice
• of M ercy in the Apostolate o f I
In S lo v a k ia
The Sacred Heart Sisters In Arlankavu, south
tion
of
German
Moslems
and
Social Justice.”
i
Sister Frances Catherine, legal adviser to the Sisters o f
ern India, live in mortal fear of elephants. “ One
Bonn — Ninety-eight per cent
holds Sunday meetings in the
never knows,” writes Sister Ida, “ when they'll
Sisters of Mercy, it says,! Charity at Mt. St. Joseph near Cincinnati, stands outside U.S.
mosque with great success.
of the babies born in Slovakia
com e thundering out of the forest causing de
' “ must know the social teach-j Supreme Court after being admitted to practice before the
Not all the Islam practiced in during the past year have been
struction, misery and pain. Many a time we
ings of the Church, must know; nation’ s highest tribunal. With her is Sen. Philip A. Hart (D .Sisters have nearly been killed.” Why don't the
Germany is Orthodox. The Ahthe mind of the Ordinary o f th e '
baptized in Catholic churches.
Sisters leave the village? “ If we leave,” Sister
madiyya sect, which has re
diocese in which they work.J M ich.) who served as her sponsor.
KNA.
the German Catholic
Ida replies, “ who will teach the children, care
Before taking final vows as a nun in 19$2, Sister Frances ceived great publicity here,
must have a knowledge of thej
for the old people and the incurably sick? We
News agency reported here.
SISTERS Sisters stay here because people need us.” To
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At That Moment Christ's
Mystical Body W as Created
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Life of the spirit
By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
One of the persistent complaints coming
in to this office in regard to the new liturgy
is to the effect that “ wc have been robbed.”
Hardly ever is this charge spelled out in de
tail. So I would like to examine briefly here
some of the salient differences between the
old and new orders o f liturgical prayer.
In the old order there was silence and soft
mystery and what some call dignity. There
are certainly values in these qualities of wor
ship. At one time for people of medieval
background and m ood these may have been
paramount values.
In the now order there is Participation by
the faithful, dialogue in prayer, and com mu
nity song. Sometimes in the beginning stages
the singing may be a bit ragged and distur
bing to meditative souls.
The purpose o f common prayer and song
is to express and expand the spirit o f com 
munity in the assembly. It is also to impress
upon the faithful that the liturgy is primarily
a sacred action in pursuit of divine truth and
grace, and that ali who have assembled to
have enounter with Christ must do it primari
ly as a community.
St. Pius X, the founder o f the m odem li
turgical movement (1903), has said clearly
and urgently: ‘ ‘The primary and indispensa
ble source of the true Christian spirit is ac
tive participation in the Sacred My.steries
and in the public solemn prayer of the
Church.”
In the old order the priest was the whole
show. The people were, in a sense, kept at a
distance, subdued, and isolated from the
sacred precincts and from much of the ac
tion.
In the now order a minibor of lay minis
ters are used ( 1) to give back to the laity the
rc^es and voice which belong to them, ( 2) to
deepen the sense of community, (3) to extend
the area of holy action. (4) to help all mem 
bers of the assembly to become actively In
volved in the process by which God is publi
cly honored and men are more thoroughly
sanctified.
In the old order the language of the Mass
and the sacraments was Latin. At one time
this was the vernacular — the people under
stood it. In late centuries Latin has been a
dead language in several ways.
In the new order the vernacular is perm it
ted. This gives the people the opportunity of
following the prayers and action in a more
understandable and, therefore, more prayer
[iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ecumenical perspective

P. O . Box 1620, D enver, Colorado

Capital Punishment
Q. What exactly is the Church’ s teaching on euththcnasia? On capital punishment? It is inconceivable
to me how she could condemn the first and allow the
second.
A. The intrinsic m alice of euthanasia, or the
direct killing of the ill or deformed, is contained in
the Fifth (Commandment: Thou shalt not kill, which
applies to all rational life.
The reason why it is not murder to take the life of
a crim inal, supposing a grave offense, is that God
has given the State this right for its own protection.

as a gesture o f community action and as an
invitation to the people to follow their IVfa.ss
more closely. The communion rail is re
moved t(t destroy a physical and psychologi
cal harrier between the priests and the
people.
The tabernacle is put in a place where the
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Traditional Teaching
On Real Presence Upheld
Recent theological speculations about the
Real Presence lack foundation in both Scrip
ture and Tradition, according to Father JeanMarie Bauchet o f the Congregation o f the
Blessed Sacrament o f Montreal, a Scriptural
scholar who has submitted his defense of the
traditional teaching to the Holy Office.
These authors say that in the Semite way
of thinking, which is that of Scripture, the
most natural sense o f the words of Our Lord
in the Last Supper would be: ‘ ‘This signifies
My Body.” They cite the instance of Ezechhiel, who said of his hair: ‘‘This is Jerusa
lem,” that is, a sym bol of Jerusalem.
To this argument Monsignor, now Cardinal,
Charles Journct replied to Father Bauchet as
follows:
‘ ‘The Evangelists were not deceived in
translating the Aram aic words, This-MyBody, as touto esti to soma mou, This is My
Body; which is something entirely different
than This-as-My-Body. And the Greek text is
inspired.”
Father Bauchet quotes Father Robert
Fortin, late professor o f theology and rector
of the Blessed Sacram ent House o f Studies in
Rome, as saying: “ This opinion goes directly
against the teaching of the Council of Trent,”
which declared that Our Lord In the Words of
Institution were to be taken literally (Sess.
xli. ch. 1 and 2).
"In all the languages of the world,” writes
Father Bauchet. “ including the Semitic, the
fact that a word is used in a metaphorical
sense does not necessarily destroy its proper
sense, especially in the case o f the concept of
being in the proper sense, without which a
language would becom e unthinkable! If the
example of Ezechiol were valid, one could as

well .say, as Wiseman remarked, that the
words, ‘And the Word was God’ really
mean: ‘And the Word represented God.’ R e
m em ber also that the proper sense has prior
ity over the figurative sense. When we say:
‘Three years ago this cohvent burned,’ we
mean it literally. If wc wish to say that it
burned with zeal we have to add the words
with zeal.
“ All dictionaries of Biblical Hebrew are
unanimous in giving Biblical quotations in
which the concept of the verb to he retains its
Immediate proper sense. In Biblical Aram aic
the same sense is found.
In the whole Hebrew Bible an Impartial
examination shows that, every time the con
text does not impose a metaphorical sense,
the proper sense is almost invariably meant.
For example, in Genesis xxv, the idea o f the
verb to be is expressed 19 times in the proper
sense, and only once in the metaphorical
sense. .
“ Exegetes agree in affirming that in Ara
m aic, whatever be the terms chosen for the
nouns used, Our Lord must have literally
said ‘This-My-Body, “ Tbis-M y-Blood/ as we
find in the Syriac Bible. This Semitic expres
sion is the most usual one to state that This
IS My Body, This IS My Blood.
“ We have seen, from the Council o f Trent,
that the universal belief of the Church de
mands interpreting the words o f Institution
of the Euchari.st in d ear, precise terms, with
their proper meaning, according to which the
Fathers understood them .”
Father Bauchet began the study o f He
brew in 1929 and has supplied Cardinal Tissorant with several translations.
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Happy Birthday!

Q. Did St. Joseph have two wives? Could Jesus’
brothers and sisters have been Joseph’s children by
a previous marriage?
A. All theologians today agree that Joseph was
always a virgin.
It is quite unnece.ssary to have recourse to a pre
vious m arriage to explain the “ brothers” and “ sis
ters” of Our Lord, for they could in Hebrew usage
just as well have been cousins or other relatives.
Certain
early-century
apocryphal
“ gospels”
speak of Joseph’ s previous children, but these are
historically worthless.

Can God Do Anything?
Q. Can God make a weight He cannot lift?
A. God, being infinite Spirit, lifts nothing, for lift
ing connotes a body, He can, however, move, create,
or annihilate any mass whatever.
It is not strictly accurate to say that God “ can
not do” anything. The object of doing is something
real, and God is the source and master of all that is
real.
An absurdity, such as a square circle, is unreal;
it is nothing. Since nothing is not the object of doing,
there is no question of God’ s “ being able” to do or
make it.

That means, for one thing, that it should have
som e of the joy and fun of a party. It seems to me
that all of us, both Roman Catholics and Protestants,
are far too solemn and glum about our worship.
Some years ago, when the great book of Romano
Guardini on the spirit of the liturgy was translated
into English, there was great consternation over his
chapter on “ Liturgie als Spiel,” that is, “ liturgy as
play.”
For man is a playful crcatsre, and we have ev
ery reason to .believe that He was created that way.
His play, therefore, ought to be an integral part of his
worship of the Creator. But to watch a group of
Christians in church, would you think that they are
June 3, 1965

cult of Eucharistic reservation and adoration
will not com pete with the action of Eucharis
tic sacrifice.
The people receive Communion standing
now (as the priest has always done without
irreverence) so that the communitarian aspects
of the Sacred Meal may be emphasized.
The Eucharistic banquet is to provide super
natural nourishment and true Christian unity,
charity and fellowship. In the new liturgy the
various
actions
are
undertaken
because
they express and teach deep theological truths
which need special implementation In our
day.

Confirmation Age
Q. Who dictates the age at which Confirmation
should be administered?
A. Canon 788 of the Code of Canon Law stntes
that in the Latin Church ConHrmation is usually de
ferred until about the seventh year of age, but that it
m ay be conferred before this age, even to a baby or
an idiot, if the infant is in danger of death, or if the
m inister in any other case thinks it expedient for
good and weighty reasons.
That the Church is anxious that no one depart
this life without being confirm ed is evident from the
d ecree of Pius XII of Sept. 14, 1946, granting pastors
the faculty to confirm nonconfirm ed persons in dan
ger of death whenever the Bishop is unavailable.

In (hr new liturgical order the Scriptures
(G od's truth and presence) have been res
cued from sem l-obscarlty. Their place and
importance in the spiritual formation of the
people have been given due thrust and prom 
inence.
In the old liturgical order there was a ri
gid pattern of prayer and rubrics. In the new
liturgy variation.s are encouraged in order to
get away from mechanical and regimented
piety in favor of frc.shne.ss and spontanicty :
man’ s approach to God.
In the old order private devotions were
porm illcd and even invited by the fact that
the Mass seem ed to be a solemn, mysterious,
distant, unintelligible sacrifice going on be
tween a priest and God without too much
open reference to the people who were there
also to be touched and uplifted and sanctified
by living contact with divinity.

Giving Catholic Articles
Q. A Catholic grandmother has given her Protes
tant grandchildren rosaries and medals that sav:
“ I am a Catholic. In case of accident call a priest.”
Is this perm issible?
A. Catholic may give religious articles to anyone
who will use them reverently.
It is not advisable that they have on them the
words about calling a priest in case of accident, since
this might be the occasion of the invalid administra
tion of the sacrament of E xtrem e Unction, and might
also be seriously objected to by the parents.

Many good hut unwary Catholics went
loyfuily to Mass nn Sundays because they
thought it was a holy place and a gr/od time
to pursue their personal spiritual hobbies.
Their private devotions were often of an en
nobling nature hut they happened to be at
variance from the official worship program
of the praying Church.
Private prayer is helpful — and necessa
ry. But liturgical action — prayer, instruc
tion, sacrifice. Communion — in and through
Christ and the total Christian community, is
more helpful.
The Mass is not the place for private de
votions. Each individual must pour into the
reservoir of com munity action and piety his
own prayerfulness and fervor, his own faith
and l(/ve and sacrifice.
But the ends o f public worship — God’s
praise and m an’ s sanctity — are accom 
plished principally by active participation of
the people in the Sacred Mysteries in the
public solemn p rayer of the Church.

In the continuing dialogue confron ting Catholics and nonCatholics alike, as directed by the late Pope John XXIII, the
“ R egister” is presenting one of the m ost distinguished P rotes
tant theologians in Am erica, P rofessor Jaroslav Pelikan. Pope
John said we should weigh the opinions of others with fitting
courtesy, and P rofessor Pelikan is em inently qualified to preent the Protestant position in the dialogue.
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Man's Ancestors
Q. In the opinion of the Church, how long ago
was Adam created? Are Neanderthal, Pithecanthro
pus, etc. ancestors or descendants of A dam ? If they
were ancestors, did they have im mortal souls? If they
were descendants, is their state to be regarded as the
result of original sin?
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after saying “ I believe in the Holy Catholic Church,
the communion of saints.” The record of the life of
the Church since its birth on Pentecost is anything
but an unbroken account of obedience and success.
Birthdays are a good time for som e honest bookkeep
ing.
Yet such bookkeeping is con.structive only if it
leads to rededication. Only if we here highly resolve
that the Church shall have a new birth of devotion
and obedience, can we celebrate her birthday con
structively. “ O God, reform Thy Church, beginning
with m e !” — this fam iliar p rayer goes well on the
Church’ s birthday.
The renewal of the Church is the constant and
ongoing process by which the Spirit of Pentecost
works to achieve His holy purpose in and through the
Church. It is for the achievem ent of this purpose that
we pray when we wish one another “ Happy Birth
day! ”

<

St. Joseph's Children

By Jaroslav Pelikan
Lutheran Theologian and Professor of Church
History at Yale University

having fun? Or does it seem blasphemous even to
^tiRKGst this? If it does, that may be a good indication
of how far we have com e from the original spirit —
and from the originating Spirit! — oft the primitive
Christian community whose birthday we celebrate
on Pentecost.
A birthday is also a good time for quiet reflection
and thanksgiving. All of us tend to take the Church
for granted, to speak often and loudly of its short
com ings, and to forget what life would be like with
out the Church,
In the moving words of Karl Adam, “ What
would heaven be without God? What would the earth
be without the Church?” Pentecost provides a fine
opportunity for thinking about all the blessings that
have com e into our lives, directly or indirectly, from
the Church, and for thanking the Giver of every good
and perfect gift for this blessing.
But anyone who is sensitive and responsible will
also use a birthday to do some soul-searching about
his weaknesses and need for reform . Thank God,
Christians of all traditions have learned in our day
that it is not an expression of disloyalty, but of ut
most loyalty, to look at the Church honestly and criti
cally.
There is good reason in the Apostles’ Creed for
saying “ I believe in the forgiveness of sins” right

.

This is deduced from the Old Testament, where
it is explicitly stated (e.g., Gen. ix, 6) or taken for
granted, and in the New Testament, where St. Paul
speaks of rulers as rightfully carrying the sword,
which implies the right of capital punishment (Rom.
xiii, 4).
The criminal is deem ed to have forfeited his
right to life by withdrawing' himself from rational
conduct. Therefore, the State can claim what is al
ready forfeit (cf. Summa Theologica II-II, 2, Ad 3).
Whether the State should carry out capital punish
ment is a matter of policy, which Catholics are free
to debate. The Church says only that it can.

The Old Versus the New
ful way.
The arrangement of the sanctuary furnish
ings has been changed from the traditional
pa ern to a more open and expressive style,
Th new style actually goes back to the days
e primitive Church.
ow the altar is faced toward the people

Each year, therefore, when Christians comme
morate the gift of Pentecost, they are holding a cele
bration of the m iracle of their own origin as a
Church. The liturgical celebration at Pentecost is ac
tually a birthday party.

The D enver Catholic Register

At this precise m oment the Church, the Mystical
Body of Christ, was created in the strictest sense. It
had its head, Christ; for its body, the Apostles and
other faithful followers of Our Lord; and now it ac
quired a soul, the Holy Spirit, to animate it with di
vine life.
As the Jewish worshipers passed the cenacle in
the narrow street, they heard the loud sound of the
Christians’ voices and stopped to listen. It seems the
disciples went out and mingled with the crowd.
The spectators, knowing this group to be mostly
Galileans, were bewildered and amazed to find them
using strange dialects that were spoken in their dis
tant countries.
There were som e in the crowd, however, who
tried to ridicule the whole affair by saying that the
disciples were “ full of new wine.”
Peter, the first Pope, who had already acted as
the primate and leader of the Apostles by presiding
over the election of Matthias to succeed Judas Isca
riot, then delivered a m asterful address, which clear
ly revealed the effects of Christ’ s closing instructions
and of the grace of the Holy Spirit.
“ Men of Israel,” said St. Peter, “ hear these
words. Jesus of Nazareth was a man approved by
God among you by miracles and wonders and signs . . .
which you yourselves know. Him, when deUvered up by
settled purpose and foreknow ledge of God, you have
crucified and slain by the hands of wicked men. But
God has raised Him up, having loosed the sorrows of
hell, because it was not possible that he should be
held fast by it . . .
“ Repent and be baptized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ, for the forgiveness of your
sins; and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.
F or to you is the prom ise and to your children and to
all who are far off. even to all whom the Lord our
God calls” (Acts ii, 22-25, 38-40)
The results for the day were that about 3,000
were converted and baptized. It was a good begin
ning for the Catholic Church.
There is nothing strange about the m arvelous vi
tality of the church after nearly 2,000 years. The
Holy Spirit still animates her. “ And I will ask the
Father and he will g iv e you another Advocate to
dwell with you forever, the Spirit of truth whom the
world cannot receive” (John xiv, 16).
In a certain sense the first Pentecost never end
ed, because the Holy Spirit cam e to stay.

......

Pentecost is the birthday of the Church. When
the Holy Spirit was sent upon the assembled follow
ers of Our Lord, as He had promised, they were
transformed from disciples to Apostles and from a
Messianic community into the Church.

P a g a 4 , Sec. 2

The Feast of Pentecost, which falls 10 days after
the Ascension, recalls to the minds of all Christians
two great events: The descent of the Holy Spirit on
the Apostles and the birthday of the Catholic Church.
This year Pentecost is observed on June 6.
The events of that first Pentecost are related by
the Evangelist Luke in the Acts of the Apostles.
St. Luke tells us that there were devout Jews
from distant lands visiting in Jerusalem at the time
of the first Pentecost.
This was not unusual as this day was original
ly observed as the harvest festival and the end of the
Passover-time, and, at the time of the first Christian
Pentecost, the day was a Jewish comm emoration of
the giving of the law on Mount Sinai.
The word pentecost means 50 and in the Chris
tian connotation the Feast of Pentecost means 50
days after the Resurrection. F or the Jews Pentecost
meant 50 days after the Passover. Thus the Christian
Feast of Pentecost took place during the Jewish Pen
tecost.
It was one of three important feasts in the Jewish
calendar and the traditional ambition of all pious
Jews was to observe the feast in the Holy City at least
once.
On the morning of the first Christian Pentecost
the Jews were on their way to the temple when
a mighty “ sound from heaven, as of a violent wind
com ing” was heard emanating from the cenacle, the
upper room in which Our Lord had celebrated the
first Mass the previous Holy Thursday and through
whose closed doors He had appeared to the Apostles
after His Resurrection.
Scriptural scholars believe that the Blessed Vir
gin and other holy women together with the 120 per
sons mentioned in Acts i. 13-15 were present with the
Apostles as the sound filled the whole house. This
m arvel recalls the thunder and lightning on Mt. Si
nai.
Over the heads of each were seen tongues which
had the appearance of fire. They all spread out from
one central flame. Fire is the most powerful earthly
symbol of the presence of God. The tongues were
sym bols of speech, of preaching, of the power of pro
mulgating the Gospel. There was a corresponding in
terior marvel, for all were filled with the Holy Spirit.

1

A. It is Catholic doctrine, proxim ate to faith,
that all men are descended from an original pair. It
is not contrary to faith, though it is not probable, that
rational creatures lived before Adam and E ve but
died out before they were created. If they existed,
they would have immortal souls, for every rational
soul is naturally immortal. They might not, however,
have been destined for the supernatural happiness of
the Beatific Vision.
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Revelation does not say just when Adam was
created. But modern dating methods, such as radio
carbon, are forcing downward the extravagant ages
often given for man’s antiquity.
Neanderthal man was certainly rational. Almost
as certainly, Pithecanthropous and Au.stralopithecus
were not human. As far back as the paleontolical re
cord er.tend.s, man has been man.
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The first human pair were created with enough
wisdom to live in dignity and educate their offspring
worthily. The rude life of cave men could have been
a result of disorders that befell human nature after
the Fall. But man, even in innocence, would quite
likely have progressed materially and culturally.

No Autonomous Conscience
Q. If a Catholic docs not see that a sin is wrong,
thought it is against Church teaching, does he comm it
a sin?
A. He does if he acts in the knowledge that the
Church teaches the contrary, for he should know that
the Church cannot err.
He need not be able to explain satisfactorily the
intrinsic m alice of an act in order to com m it a sin, as
long as he knows that the Church forbids this.
J'
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Many letters, for various reasons, cannot bo answered in
this column. Where a personal answer is important, name
and address should be included.
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